
CANADA, TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 1

An experinient made by Dr. Hunter, upon two of bis of producing vosniting and diarrhoea. And froin the
children, illustrates, in a striking, marner, Oie pernicious severity of the efiiècts, which, were in faot those of a
efl7ée1 of even a small portion gof intoxicating liquors virulent poison, there can be littie doubt, that if the
at t6is tender age. To one of the childrcn hie gave, use of mutton had been persisted in, it would soori
every day after dinnor, a fult glass of sherry: the bave destroyed the life of the individual. But whilst
cbild wns five years of age, and tanaccustomed to the wve admit this rare peculiarity, wve must be carefiul flot
use of wfne. To the otiior chil *d, of nearty the saine to indulge the dainty dislikes of a child to, substances
ago, and equally unused to wine, he gave an orange. wbich, when eaten produces no iii effect. For the
ln the course of a week, a very marked diffierence ivas mind's salie, as well as the body, such a dispositio«t
perceptible in the pulse, urine, and evacuations, from, cannot be too early and vigorousty opposed.
the bowels ot the two childreu. T[ho pulse of the To be conninued.
first wvas raised, the urine high coloured, and the-
evacuations destitute (;f their usual quaî;îity of bile.- 2~iutr
la the otherchi)d, no change whatever wvas produced.________________________
lie then re ve raed the expe riment, giving the first the -

orange, and t& the second the wine, and the resulîs FALL PLOUGEING.
corresponded: the child who had the orange continued Novembher is the best lima for ploughing lands that
wvell, and the system of the other got straightway illt('aeo opaîdtenx pig r nIebr
dis order, as in the first experiment. 0dae tofb coîutoersy ine mking. th1 samen he bt i

.Mercellîn relates an instance of seveîî cblîdren in a sof cte mer ha thefoloing adva satemearis burom
famýily whose bowels became înfested wiîth worrns, thee rticmeta h olwn dvnae rs r
ftoin the use of stimulants. '[bey xvere cured by sub- Ist, At this season the teani is stronger, and the

sîiuîngwaerfo te praciusbearge weather more favorable for breaking up grass-luid
hi 'tbis city, spirits, particularly gin, are given te than in the svring. C

infants aud children, to a frightfrîl extent. 1 once sawv 2,A h pigo h eri h oihryn
anodIihwmn ie diluted spirits te an infant aesnt h irmer, it is a great belp tbhit- to have

igcbildren, about eihtarso ae dramrin-te ploughing doue the fait previeus.
rig Cih er fug,~a uh 3d, In turning the land over se late in the season,.

mie aa o ou bositat. Te atendatsfren '~notling green starts up, and the frosts of winter irnoe-
emaciated appearance, considered the child wvat dyîng diately iollowing, the grass roots are kiited-..the s*ur-
fror ' i era starvaton ; which was trua enough, ini a face, aiso, expesed te the action of the fi-ost, is mal-
cer4an sense. Food wvas accordingly offered and

prasd po i, utth oywetdno aenpu M lowed, and ini the spring the land will bo divested ofbiese lip iie neut da y l ia discovee Ptat ta every living plant, and crumble down before ibebislip. Te nxt ay t w-s iscverd tat heharrow as fine as a garden lied. T[ha la.bor inmother brought the child very near a pint of gin, weeding and plantiug the cern and potatoas is consi-,
every drop of wbich, before nigbî, hie had consumed; a derably tessened by this means.
quantity wvhich miust bave deslroyed life, if dram- 4th T[he winter arrangements of the Worms are
drinking had not been. the habit of the boy. entirely reversed. 1 speak -particularly of the cg,-

It is easy te discover wvhen children have beau fed wvorm, my land not being infested wvith the wira
upon spirits: they are atways emaciated; they bave worm.
a lean, yeltow, haggard look; the eyes suîitc, the lips Fati ploughingr on my land is a complote rernedy for
pale, and the teeth discoloured, the cadaverous aspect the ravages o? the cut worm. Contrary te usual
o? the couniteriance being most fearful. They are .practice, a smatt field, about one and a haîf acres, wvan
coutinually suflhring frein bowel-complaiuts and col- broken up last May andl planted te corn. In planting,
vulsîive disorders; whicb, under these circumstaucas, I noticed that thera wvere great numbers of smnail cul
terminale invariably in ail early death. worms in the lands, and look the hint at once, thal

There is a circuaistanca connect 'ed iih the dietîing there would ho trouble ini due lime. By the ie the
of childien with %ehich parents oiught ho be acquaintod; corn -%vas up, the ivormns wvere ready fer operaion-
certain articles of food, most whotesomae in theaiselves, and although we wvent over the field tbroe different
and takea with advantange by others, disagreeing with limes, dostroying ail that could lie fouînd, they stit gel
au individual child. We cannot conceive why, but the ma-lery, and at weeding lime net oe bill in îwvo
presumoe il dopauds upon a hidden peculiariîy of con- bundrod was lot standing. T[ha field wvas raplanted
stitutîpn, which we cuit idiosyncracy, and which gan- te the sminal oarly Canada corai on the 1Sth of Jaune,
erallyremnains through lifo. Eggs,mnilk,sugarcheese, being caroful in Plantin- te kili ail the worms that
intton, and other kinds of food, wvil) thus have an ai- could ha feund. Two days afler this two mon des-

Meut poisonous efI'act, evenwxhen taken in the smalis troyod betîvoon five and six hundred of Ibese Wvorms
quantity, and bowever disguised by the most ingenious ia an afteruoon in the saie field. The cul wormi
cooke-y. Dr. Prout mentions the case of an individ 'ual dees net usually work ini corn hilis afler the 20th ta
who could flot ont mutton ia aniy forai. T[he pecu- the 251h of June, and as the second plauling did net
liarity yaýs §Qpposed Io he dwing te caprice, and the corne up tli after the 2Oîh, il stood well.- Twicfe
M.Uttç>n Wis rçpqatiedly disguised,, and given unknown as maiiy butls were planted in the rowsaswr
tQ the indivde,.but uniforrnly witb the samae result planted originally of the larger corn, and 1 harveslèd
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